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ABSTRACT 
 

Two  field experiments were conducted on sandy soil at   El-Kassasien Research 
Station Ismaillia  Governorate, under drip- irrigation system , during the two 
successive seasons  of 2004/2005 and 2005 /2006 to study the influence of N fertilizer 
application methods (7 N fertigation treatments) on  yield and quality of two sugar beet 
varieties   (Atose poly  and Loados). A split-plot design technique was used  to  carry 
out this trial. The 7 N fertigation treatments were : 
Fr1: Applying the N fertilizer through soil + 3 hrs irrigation. 
Fr2: 3/4 hrs irrigation + 11/2 hrs fertigation + 3/4  hrs irrigation. 
Fr3: 11/2 hrs irrigation + 3/4  hrs fertigation + 3/4  hrs irrigation. 
Fr4: 11/2 hrs fertigation + 1 1/2  hrs irrigation. 
Fr5: 21/4 hrs irrigation + 3/4  hrs fertigation. 
Fr6: 21/4 hrs fertigation + 3/4  hrs irrigation. 
Fr7: 3hrs fertigation. 

The main plots  were devoted to N fertigation treatments and  the two sugar beet 
varieties were placed in the sub-plot units. 
The important results could be summarized as follow:  

1. All fertigation treatments were superior to the non fertigation treatment. 
2. The highest values of root, top and sugar yields and root  length were recorded  

when Fr6 treatment was applied. 
3. The highest value of TSS % were obtained when Fr5 treatment was applied, while 

the highest value of root diameter was obtained with Fr3. 
4. Sucross % and purity % were not significantly affected by all fertigation treatments. 
5. Lados  variety surpassed Atose  poly variety for top , root and sugar yields, TSS% , 

root length and diameter. 
Keywords: N fertigation treatments , sugar beet varieties. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

In Egypt, the total  sugar production is about  1.575 million ton) in 2006 
season,  about 68%  of the amount from sugar cane and the other 32.% from 
sugar beet), while the consumption is about 2.485 million tons*. Sugar  beet 
can successfully close this gap as for as it  is adapted to a wide rang of 
climatic and soil  conditions.  

Regarding the effect of N fertilizers application and water supply  methods 
(fertigation), Feigin et al. (1982) and Thompson and Doerge (1995) reported 
that three qualities are necessary for efficient fertilization through  irrigation, 
they are: (1) irrigation water must contain the  needed nutrients in forms 
available to plants or in  forms readily converted to available, forms; (2) water 
must be uniformly  distributed and (3) application of water must be done  so 
that plants are not burned and irrigation lines, emitters or orifices are not 
plugged. Cortez et al. (2000) stated that this method (fertigation) produces 
good results, including higher overall agricultural yield.  Ghali  et al. (2004) 
studied five different fertigation treatments and found that all of them were 
superior to the non fertigation treatment. Ouda, sohier (2006) reported that all 

*Egyptian  society of sugar technologists (ESST). Dec., 2006 (17-28) pp. 
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fertigation treatments were superior to the non-fertigation treatment. She 
added that wetting the soil by  water only then  applying NK fertilizers through 
trips (i.e. fertigation) helps in better distribution of the fertilizers and greater 
soil depth. This could be observed when Fr3 (1 1/2 hrs irrigation 3/4 hrs 
fertigation + 3/4 hrs irrigation) and Fr5 (2 1/4 hrs irrigation + 3/4 hrs fertigation) 
treatments were superior to the other fertigation regimes in most of the 
characters studies. 

Abd Alla et al. (1995)  found that the sugar beet varieties significantly 
different in sucrose % and purity %. Ramadan (1999) reported that variety 
Eva had the best quality traits in terms of sucrose purity and  recoverable 
sugar percentages, while Ras paoly variety gave the highest root yield 
compared with the other varieties . Also Abou – Salama  and  El-Syied (2000)  
observed that root and sugar yields and sugar quality  varied significantly 
between cultivars. El-Hinnawy et al. (2003) stated that genotypes were 
significantly  differed in total soluble solids (TSS%), sucrose % , purity % and 
root as well as extractable sugar yields. 

In this respect, efforts have been directed towards  two objectives; 
selecting and improving the promising cultivars and N fertilizer application 
methods (fertigation) in sandy soil under drip irrigation system for maximum 
production.     

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments were carried out in the Experimental Farm of El-
Kassasien Agricultural  Research Station during the two  successive seasons 
of 2004/2005 and 2005/2006. A split-plot design with four replications was 
used, where the main plots were devoted for the following seven  fertigation 
treatments: 
1.Fr1:Applying the N fertilizer through soil+3 hrs irrigation. 
2.Fr2: 3/4 hrs  irrigation + 11/2 hrs fertigation + 3/4 hrs irrigation. 
3.Fr3:11/2 hrs irrigation + 3/4 hrs fertigation + 3/4 hrs irrigation. 
4.Fr4:11/2 hrs fertigation + 11/2 hrs irrigation. 
5.Fr5:21/4 hrs irrigation + 3/4 hrs fertigation. 
6.Fr6:21/4 hrs fertigation + 3/4 hrs irrigation. 
7.Fr7: 3hrs fertigation. 

Nitrogen fertilizer was applied as ammonium sulfate (20.6%N) at a rate of 
120 kg/fad was added at three equal doses, the first after thinning, the 
second was applied one  month later. While, the third was applied after three 
weeks  later. Two cultivars i.e., Atose poly (V1) and Lados (V2) were placed in 
the sub-plot units. Each sub-plot unit was 24m2, 4 ridges each of 10 meters 
length and 60 cm width. Three irrigations per week were applied. Average 
discharge of each drripper was 10.13 L/hrs  i.e. 91.17 L/week. As  basal 
application, P and K fertilizers were applied at the rates of 30 kg P2O5 and 48 
K2O/fad during land preparation. 

Soil samples were taken  at random from the different sites of the 
experimental field at a depth of 0-30cm from  soil surface before sowing. 
Chemical and physical properties of the experimental soil are presented in 
Table 1. 
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The  experiment were plated at 21 and 16 October in  the 1st and 2nd 
seasons, and harvested at 180 days after sowing in the two seasons 
respectively. Fertigation treatments were applied after thinning. Two guarded 
ridges for each sub-plot were harvested, topped and cleaned and the 
following parameters were  recorded: 
A. Root yield and its attributes: 
1.Root length (cm). 
2.Root diameter (cm). 
3.Root yield (ton/fad). 
4.Top yield (ton/fad). 
B. Sugar yield and quality: 
1.Sugar yield (ton/fad) was calculated according to the following equation: 

Theoretical sugar yield= root yield  (ton/fad) X sucrose %. 
2.Sucrose percentage was determined by using  saccharometer according to 

Le Docte (1927). 
3. Total soluble solids percentage was determined by using hand 

refractometer. 
4.Juice purity percentage  was determined according the following equation 

as described by Carruthers  et al. (1962). Purity % = sucrose % / TSS % . 
Statistical analysis: 
 Analysis  of variance and combined analysis  for the two seasons 
were carried out  on the data obtained using MSTAT-C computer program 
according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) . To compare treatment means, least 
significant difference (LSR) at 0.05 level of significance  was used according 
to Duncan (1955). 
 
Table 1. Chemical and physical properties of soil of the experimental 

site 
Seasons 2004/2005 2005/2006 

Particle size distribution   

Coarse sand % 77.62 77.72 

Fine sand % 15.00 14.90 

Silt % 2.34 2.39 

Clay 5.04 4.99 

Textture class Sandy soil 

Organic mater % 0.16 0.21 

Chemical analysis in extraction soil 

a) Cations (mg/l)   

Ca++ 0.10 0.21 

Mg++ 0.05 0.16 

Na+ 0.1 0.30 

K+ 0.006 0.01 

b) Anions (mg/l)   

Hco- 0.13 0.12 

Cl- 0.11 0.27 

So4
- 0.36 0.32 

pH 8.10 7.5 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
A. Root yield and its attributes 

Root length, root diameter, root yield (ton/fad) and top yield (ton/fad) are 
shown in Table 2. 

Wetting the soil then applying the nitrogen  fertilizer through fertigation 
had significant favourable  effect on top and root yields. The more  time given 
to irrigation had adaptional  effect. Wetting  the soil for  21/4 hours and then 3/4 
hours fertigation (Fr5) performed better than  11/2 hours wetting + 3/4 hours 
fertigation + 3/4 hours wetting (Fr3). However, the differences between Fr5 and 
Fr3 did not reach the level of significant These two treatments i.e., Fr3 and Fr5 
gave more top yield than  other treatments in which fertigation was applied 
first then irrigation followed i.e. Fr4 and Fr6. Applying 120 kg nitrogen through  
fertigation for 3 hours (Fr7) stood in the second rank. All fertigation treatments 
out yield the Fr1 where the fertilizer was applied through soil followed by 3 
hours drip – irrigation. Similar trends were observed on root length, root 
diameter and root yield.  Similar results were recorded by Feigin et al. (1982), 
Thompson and Doerge, (1995), Zebarth et al. (1995), Thompson et al. 
(2000), Ghali et al. (2004) and Ouda,soheir  (2006). 
B.Sugar yield and quality: 

Sugar yield, sucrose %, TSS% and purity % are presented in table 3. 
Sugar yield as a function of both root yield and sucrose % followed the 

root yield  in its   variation where the different treatments had  no significant 
effect on sucrose % . The same  trend was observed with  purity %  but not 
found in total soluble solids (TSS%) Cortez et al. (2000) in Spanish reported 
that fertigation technique produces good results, including higher yield and 
quality. Also, Ghali et al. (2004) and Ouda, soheir (2006) reported  that all 
fertigation treatments were superior to the non fertigation treatment. 
C. Varietal variation: 

The differences between the two cultivars are shown in Tables 2 and 3. 
The  superiority of Lados cultivar over  Atose poly was clear and 

significant in most  studied traits . Root length, root diameter,  top yield and 
root yield of  Lados were significantly  higher than Atose poly. Both cultivars 
gave statistically similar sucrose %, but sugar yield was affected in favour  of 
Lados since its root yield was also superior. Lados also gave higher % of 
TSS but its purity was inferior to that of Atose poly. The variation in  gentical 
factors between cultivars make up these differences between them. El-
Hawary  and Mokadem (1999) found that the highest expected technological 
yield of sugar was found in Pamela and Top varieties as compared with other 
varieties. Nassar (2001) stated that Toro and Lola varieties out yield the other 
varieties in root yield/ fad. El-Hinnawy et al. (2003) showed that genotypes 
were significantly differed  for root and extractable   sugar yields. 
D. The interactions: 

Though most of the interactions were statistically significant,  yet no new 
information were obtained other than the main effects of varieties and 
fertigation regimes. Therefore  these data were excluded.  
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E. Yield analysis: 
a. Correlation study: 

Table 4 show the simple correlation coefficients between  sugar yield on 
one hand, and seven other characters including root and top yields. Simple  
correlation was positive  and highly significantly when was made between 
sugar yield (t/fad) and  each of root and top yields (t/fad) and root length and 
its  diameter (cm). While there was positively and without  significantly 
correlated with sucrose % and TSS %, but  there was negatively correlated 
with purity % . Root  yield (t/fad) was positive  and highly significant  
correlated  with top yield  (t/fad) and rot length and its diameter (cm). Also, 
root yield was positively  correlated with sucrose % and  TSS% but the 
coefficient was not significant and  negatively correlated with purity %. 
 
Table 4: Simple correlation coefficient between sugar yield (ton /fad) 

and other traits  of sugar beet (combined data) 
Traits  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Y-sugar yield (t/fad) 0.9633** 0.9748** 0.8404** 0.8555** 0.3611 0.5106 0.2523 

1-Root yield (t/fad) - 0.9516** 0.8303** 0.7974** 0.2159 0.3825 0.2350 

2-Top yield (t/fad)  - 0.8513** 0.8356** 0.3594 0.4575 0.2052 

3-Root length (cm)   - 0.7740** 0.2722 0.5008 0.3222 

4-Root diameter (cm)    - 0.2566 0.5810* 0.4073 

5-Sucrose %     - 0.4085 0.3578 

6-TSS%      - 0.7050** 

7-Purity %       ----- 

* and**significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively-  

 
Top yield on the hand was positive and highly significant  correlated with 

root length and root diameter (cm) . Also top yield (t/fad) was positively  
correlated with sucrose and TSS percentages and  negatively  correlated with 
purity percentage. Similar  results are agreed by Gewifele (1982) and  
Ouda,soheir (1986 , 2001 , 2002 and 2003). 

For root length (cm) the results indicated that root  length (cm) was 
positive and highly significant correlated with root diameter (cm), and did not 
significantly correlated with sucrose and TSS percentages and  negative      
correlated   with purity %. 

Root diameter (cm) was positively and significantly correlated  with TSS%, 
but the correlation did not reach the level significant with sucrose % and 
negative correlated with purity %. Sucrose % was positively correlated with 
TSS and purity percentages. TSS % was negatively  and highly significantly 
correlated with purity % only. 
b. Path analysis: 

The method of path coefficient included the yield  attributed  i.e. root yield 
(t/fad), top yield (t/fad) and  sucrose %. The effect of direct and indicate path 
coefficients of root yield, top yield and sucrose % on sugar yield as shown in  
Table 5. These effects were  compated by partitioning the simple correlation 
coefficients into  its components . Root yield / fad , demonstrated to have a 
high direct effect (0.4887%) on sugar yield, while the  direct effect of top yield 
was less from the direct effect of root yield (4798) on sugar yield. The  direct 
effect of sucrose % was very low (0.0832). 
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Table 5: Partitioning of simple correlation coefficient between sugar 
yield (ton/ fad) and its components of sugar beet 

Sources Values 

Root  yield (t/fad)  

Direct effect 0.4887 

Indirect effect 0.4567 

Indirect effect via top yield (t/fad) 0.0179 

Indirect effect via sucrose % 0.9633 

Top yield (t/fad.)  

Direct effect 0.4798 

Indirect effect 0.4652 

Indirect effect via root yield (t/fad) 0.0298 

Indirect effect via  sucrose % 0.9748 

Sucrose %  

Direct effect 0.0832 

Indirect effect 0.1055 

Indirect effect via root yield (t/fad) 0.1724 

Indirect effect via top yield (t/fad) 0.3611 

 
 

The indirect effects of root yield, top yield  and sucrose % were (0.4567 
and 0.0179), (0.4652 and 0.0298) and (0.1055 and 0.1724), respectively. 

The contributions  of the direct effects of root yield , top yield and sucrose 
% and their interactions  on sugar yield as recorded in percentage of  the 
variation are presented in Table 6 . Path analysis  showed that the direct 
effects for root yield, top yield and sucrose % were 23.88%, 23.03% and 
0.69%, respectively. The indirect path coefficient of three characters were  
about  44.63% , 1.75% and 2.87% of the sugar yield variation. Also, its clean 
from the results that root yield and top yield contributed much to sugar yield 
than from sucrose %. R2 was 96.85%, of the total sugar yield variation. 
 
Table 6: Direct and joint effects of yield components presented as 

percentage of sugar yield variation in sugar beet 
Sources of variance  C. D % 

Root yield (t/fad) 0.23883 23.883 

Top yield (t/fad) 0.23027 23.027 

Sucrose % 0.00690 0.690 

Roor yield (t/ fad) x top yield (t/fad) 0.44633 44.633 

Root yield (t/fad) x sucrose % 0.01754 1.754 

Top yield (t/fad) x sucrose %  0.02867 2.867 

R2 0.96854 96.854 

Residual factors (R ) 0.03146 3.146 

Total 1.000 100.000 

 
Conclusion:   

According to the presented resulted from this investigation, it can be 
concluded that sowing Lados variety under the environmental  conditions  of 
Ismailia Governorate and then using the fertigation treatment of Fr5 i.e. 
wetting the soil 21/4 hours and then 3/4 hours fertigation could be 
recommended for maximizing sugar beet productivity. 
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بنجر السكرر بكن ا الكرل التسكميدل لرنيتكروجين تحك   من وجودة صنفين حاصل تأثر
 ن اا الرل بالتنقيط

 سهير محمود محمد عوده 
 جمهورية مصر العربية –الجيزة -مررز البحوث الزراعية  –معهد بحوث المحاصيل السررية 

  

ختت م من تتم   أقيمتتت ربتارتتقل تانيرتتقل امتثتتل اتتتن  محافقفتتيل امتقيةتتل م  تتمق ينيل  
حدتم ل رأثيت  اعل نةم تى ر ميدى حننريتتنبيل اقحبت تل  0225/0226 – 0224/0225محزتم ل 

كبم نيرتنبيل /يدمل(  ن  أنرقبيل نبندة فنفيل متل انبتت 002محمنف  اهق ي  م تض محتمنيل ) 
 2محتمنيل رتت نةقم محتى اقحرنايث  ضمي  م ت (Lados, Atose poly)مح كت  

 ا الرل التسميدل رالتالى : وران  ن 
 Fr2)1( ق قت  3نضع مح مقد محنيرتنبين  أتض  ركايش ابنمت محناقرقت ثم محتى حمدة   -0
 ق ل ثم محتتى امتقء   2/11  ثم محتى اقحمقء مذمب ييه مح مقد حمدة  ق ل 4/3محتى امقء ياث حمدة    -0

 Fr 2)2( ق ل  4/3ياث حمدة 
 محتى امقء ياث حمدة  -3

ثتم محتتى امتقء  تق ل  4/3حمتدة  قد ق ل ثم محتى اقحمقء مذمب ييل مح تم  2/11
 Fr 2)3( ق ل  4/3ياث  حمدة 

 تق ل  1 2/1 تق ل ثتم يعااهتق محتتى اقحمتقء ياتث حمتدة   2/11محتتى اقحمتقء متذمب ييته مح تمقد حمتدة  -4
)4(Fr2 

 Fr2)5( ق ل  4/3مح مقد حمدة   ق ل ثم محتى اقحمقء مذمب ييل  4/12 محتى امقء ياث حمدة -5
 Fr2)6( ق ل   4/3 ق ل ثم محتى امقء ياث حمدة    12/  4محتى اقحمقء مذمب ييل مح مقد حمدة  -6
 Fr 2)7( ق قت   3محتى اقحمقء مذمب ييل مح مقد حمدة   -7

 تل ثتيتا مح تمقدة  Fr6, Fr5, Fr4, Fr3, Fr2(Fr ,7 (محتى محر ميدى مح رل  نقد ثاات معقم ت
 ن  ث   ديعقت مر تقنيل م نحت   مح مقد محنيرتنبين  مضقيلرم  ، ن تمس محتام محماقمل  ن  

 2اعد محخف ، نمحثقنيل اعد شهت مل م نح  ، نمحثقحثل اعد ث   أ قايع مل محثقنيل
 وفيما يرى أها النتائج المتحصل عريها : 
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نمحر  يضقف ييهق   Fr)1(  أةهتت كم معقم ت  محتى محر ميدى رفنققً اقحماقتنل اقحمعقمنل م نح -0
 2ركايش  ابنمت  محناقرقت ثم محتى  أتض  مح مقد 

حنبذنت  نمحعتش نمح كت ثتل /يتدمل كتقل  نتد رثايتا محمعقمنتل  تقفمأةهتت محنرقئج  أل أ ن   -0
 تي  يرم تى محرتال امقء ياث حمدة  Fr 2)5(محخقم ل 

 ق ل  ثم إدخقم مح تمقد متذماقً يت    4/12
 2 ق ل  4/3مدة قفيتة نه  محمقء نمحتى ح

 نتد كقنت    (%TSS)نن ال محمئنيل حنمنمد محفنال محذمئال محكنيل ح أ ن  قيمل  أةهتت محنرقئج أل -3
، اينمق محن ال محمئنيل حن كتنز نمحن ال محمئنيتل حنناتقنة حتم ررتأثتم معننيتق   Fr)5(رثايا محمعقمنل 

 2اكم محمعقم ت رتت محدتم ل 
تي  يرم تى محرتال اقحمقء   Fr)3(ت/  م نأ ث  أ ن  قيمل  ند رثايا محمعقمنل  رفنق قثت محبذ -4

 ياث  حمدة 
ثتم محتتى اقحمتقء  تق ل  4/3قم مح مقد مذماقً ي  محمقء نمحتى حمتدة  ق ل ثم إدخ  2/11
  Fr 2)5(اينمق كقل أثنم بذت  ند رثايا محمعقمنل  ق ل  4/3ياث حمدة 

محبذنت ن محعتش ن مح تكت ثتل / يتدمل نكتذح   تقفمي  ففقت رفنققً   Ladosأةهت محفنف  -5
 2نثنم محبذت ، نقثت محبذت /  م  (%TSS)حنمنمد محفنال محذمئال محكنيل   %
 الخلاصة:

يت  م تمضت   رتتت ةتتنف متقيةتل ما تمق ينيل  Ladosرنف  محدتم ل ازتم ل محفنف 
تي  يرم تى محرتال اقحمتقء  5Frمحر ميدى  مع م رخدمم نةقم محتى محتمنيل نرتت نةقم محتى اقحرنايث 

حننفتنم إحت  أ نت  إنرقبيتل  تق ل   4/3 ق ل ثم إذمال مح مقد ي  مح مقدة نمحتى حمدة   4/12ياث حمدة 
 2مل ناقت انبت مح كت
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Table 2: Yield and its attributes as affect by N fertigation treatments and sugar beet varieties performance during 
2004/2005 and 2005/2006 seasons (and combined) 

    Characters 
 
 
Treatments  

Root length (cm) Root diameter (cm) Root yield (t/fad) Top yield (t/fad) 

1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
Combined 

1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
Combined 1st season 2nd season Combined 

1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
Combined 

N fertigation treatments (fertig)* 
Fr: 

          

Fr1 17.5c 20.0bc 18.7c 8.6b 9.4bc 9.0cd 15.781c 19.421c 17.601d 3.324d 4.723e 4.023f 
Fr2 19.6b 21.9ab 20.9ab 8.5b 9.3bc 8.9de 25.222ab 24.964bc 25.093 bc 4.228bc 5.919bc 5.073cd 
Fr3 22.1a 21.4abc 21.7ab 9.7a 10.4a 10.0a 27.516a 28.287ab 27.901ab 5.832a 6.306b 6.069b 
Fr4 20.6ab 21.0abc 20.8b 9.9a 10.0a 10.0ab 17.931bc 23.447bc 20.689bc 4.169bc 5.360cd 4.764de 
Fr5 21.8a 22.1a 22.0a 9.7a 9.2bc 9.5bc 27.582a 35.541a 31.561a 6.393a 9.214a 7.803a 
Fr6 21.8a 20.0c 20.9ab 8.6b 8.9c 8.8e 16.670c 23.417bc 20.043cd 3.644cd 4.994de 4.319ef 
Fr7 20.7ab 18.1d 19.4c 9.2ab 7.9d 8.6e 20.472ab 25.516bc 22.994bc 4.771b 6.240b 5.505c 
F-test * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Sugar beet varieties  (V):           

Atose poly  18.6b 19.3b 18.9b 8.2b 8.5b 8.3b 13.103b 18.702b 15.902b 2.954b 4.236b 3.590b 
Lodos 22.6a 22.0a 22.3a 10.2a 10.2a 10.2a 30.089a 32.896a 31.492a 6.292a 7.990a 7.141a 
F-test * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Interaction * * * * * * * * * * * * 

  *Treatments mvoive successive spells of irrigation (irrig.) and fertigation (fertig.) ; as follow: Fr1: No fertig. (N soil application ) Fr2= 3/4 hr irrig. + 
11/2 hr fertig. + 3/4 hr irrig. Fr3 = 11/2 hr irrig + 3/4 hr fertig + 3/4 hr irrig. Fr4 = 1 1/2 hr fertig + 1 1/2 hr irrig. Fr5 = 21/4 hr irrig + 3/4 hr fertig. Fr6 = 21/4 hr 
fertig + 3/4 hr irrig. Fr7=3hr fertig.  Fertilizer application through drips is called "fertigation". 

 
Table 3: Yield and its attributes as affect by N fertigation treatments and sugar beet varieties performance during 

2004/2005 and 2005/2006 seasons (and combined) 
           Characters 
 
 
Treatments  

Sugar yield (t/fad) Sucrose (%) TSS (%) Purity (%) 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

Combined 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
Combined 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

Combined 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
Combined 

N fertigation treatments (fertig)* Fr:           
Fr1 2.656c 3.333d 2991e 16.8 17.1 16.999 20.000d 20.000b 20.000d 84.165 85.830 84.995 
Fr2 4.392ab 4.368bc 4.380bc 17.4 17.5 17.458 20.750bcd 20.500b 20.625bc 83.932 85.365 84.644 
Fr3 4.815a 5.020b 4.917ab 17.5 17.7 17.625 21.500ab 20.500b 21.000b 81.395 86.585 83.928 
Fr4 3.093bc 4.064bcd 3.646cd 17.2 17.3 17.625 20.750bcd 20.250b 20.500bcd 85.185 85.595 85.975 
Fr5 4.849a 6.308a 5.575a 17.5 17.7 17.666 22.250a 21.750a 22.000a 79.024 81.609 80.300 
Fr6 2.833c 4.039cd 3.432de 17.0 17.2 17.125 20.083cd 20.250b 20.166cd 84.648 85.185 84.920 
Fr7 3.582abc 4.465bc 4.023cd 17.5 17.5 17.500 21.000bc 20.500b 20.750b 83.333 85.365 84.337 
F-test * * * NS NS NS * * * NS NS NS 
Sugar beet varieties  (V):           

Atose poly  2.239b 3.259b 2.744b 17.0 17.4 17.261 20.238b 20.285b 20.261b 84.469 85.915 85.193a 
Lodos 5.265a 5.756a 5.511a 17.5 17.5 17.500 21.571a 20.787a 21.178a 81.127 84.195 82.632b 
F-test * * * N.S N.S N.S * * * * NS * 
Interactions * * * * * * * * * * NS * 
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   *Treatments mvoive successive spells of irrigation (irrig.) and fertigation (fertig.) ; as follow: Fr1: No fertig. (N soil application ) Fr2= 3/4 hr irrig. + 
11/2 hr fertig. + 3/4 hr irrig. Fr3 = 11/2 hr irrig + 3/4 hr fertig + 3/4 hr irrig. Fr4 = 1 1/2 hr fertig + 1 1/2 hr irrig. Fr5 = 21/4 hr irrig + 3/4 hr fertig. Fr6 = 21/4 hr 
fertig + 3/4 hr irrig. Fr7=3hr fertig.  Fertilizer application through drips is called "fertigation". 

 


